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EOIfRTH
" THE FUTURE OP THE SCHOOLS

" "The public school ' system Is a
great corporation,, comprising large
interests, and requiring great wisdom
and ability for' the'; management of
its affairs. It has its board of direc-
tors, its officers, and subordinate co-
workers, whose faithfulness and skill
determine its character and useful-
ness,. Its stockholders are those who
share its benefits in the education of
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One Thousand YurJs White Imlta at 10c per j . 1000 yards White Pint India Linon at 121&
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Forty-Inc- h Or ental Finances from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard. llover Orientals to match. 12O0yardstf
ferea'1) at 1lc , wonh 15o 800 yards Black ol Bunting at 121&C., worth 20. - fathered Kan at
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ve sell as cheap as the cheapest. Meet competition on everything, and can now offer bargains In
Koods that other bouses cannot. Com) and see our goods and prices, and be convinced tuat we Intend
all we ear and more too Also Nile Green, Lilac and Fink Cheese Cloth.

Special attention to orders for samples or goods Truly, - . 1 j v
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purchases, most of them --l" from :theecent

We have no old ffdods to offer.1 no accumu
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My en ire stoc of Clot'irnir, to bj placed upon
t'i niaiket at price that wl.l move tttem. Now is
yo ir tl ue to buy a Suit ; . v '

A Wh'ti Lwn k 10c,

Tie
Batter Graces Q 12VaC extra good at the price.

EMBROIDERIES
willAS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
of

- A big lot of Dress Goots to be sacrificed at about
ball their value. Big leductions in the prices o

FINE PARASOLS- -

"Linen Lawns worth 20 and 25 to be sold' f? 121
and lt3c. Cane Mattinas at ROCK BOTTOM
PRICE-- t. NotUnphain Curtain Notts and Scrim
very cheap. Gentlemen's Straw Hats marked
down to closing out pr ces.

Call aod k Convinced

that you ran buy goods as chetp or cheaner --from
my establishment than any house In the city. '

New arrival of the Famous Dollar Shirt, "

There Is a great deal bslng said In the paper aliout.... -

presslon outside thirt the merchants are having a llvel

taken Ints canldaratlon at al', for the reaoa we have

outou-entir- e stock ta retire Irooibualiess. ThU steo

lation of years to close out. Nothirig but
New4 Fresh (Joods at
dollar.
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The Annual Entertainment by the Iu
PiU ol Prol. N eaves Music" School.

Te the Editor ot The Ousekvkk;

Aa the shades of evening were
drawing near on Wednesday last, and
the . sun ; in his majestic array
was seen to go slowly down on : the
western -- hillsTerowds - repaired to
Meroney 's Hall to witness the annual
entertainment td' be given by Prof.
W. H. "Neave's singing ' class the
presentation ;? of Saroni's grea test
Operetta entitled; "Lily Bell,"., the
Culprif Fayi the; epitome ' of ; which
"wasgiyeh pn the programme. It is
unnecessary to state here that those
who went thither to .witness . some-
thing "grand" were not disappointed
in toeir. expectation ; ior m such an
elegant and beautiful manner was it
presented,' that it would reflect credit"upon actresses further advanced in
the same. Not onlv" is nnixrprsnl
praise due to Prof. Neave for the very
skillful manner in whinh it.
ducted, but also to the young ladies,
eacn or wnom acquitted .herself and
performed the part allotted to her so
Well.' that it would ho rininc nn in-in-

tice to say that one did better than
tne otner. ; The "Dairy Uueen? was
Miss Gertrude Davia, who i hv. tho
manner in which she performed the
uuuas muumoeab upon a queen, : won
the hearty applause of the audienca
Miss - Annie O. ' Smir.h waa noniornoH
the principal : part Lily Bell and
acted in such a way as to permit one
to say it : was "bard to beat." Her
rival Thistledown 'was Miss vAnniA
Go wan. She carried her part Lto i so
great an effect that it is not to - be
wondered at when I ; gay that - the
whole ? audiences ;; were acttiallv
'charmed" with hr . Mtea Maov

Woollen as "Hearts Ease", and Miss
Maggie Bell as "The Fairy Sentinel,"
furnished their tmota. of , cnoH twin.
fornojng towards making the piece
a success. , - L'he "A'aiad ueen" was
presented in a most pleasing and de
ngntrui manner by , Miss 1: Kachel
Wallace, who c took the house by
storm, especially; when it commenced
to thunder and lightning, and out
from a rock, behind which she was
concealed, she appeared arrayed in'a
beautiful dress. That was,the signal
for applause and truly, ditj it - come.
In her train was v the - charming acs
tress Misa Annie Bingham, who ap
pearea as - suver spray." The ap-
plause which greeted her wan - waIT
merited. The Naiads, and Fairies
alternately; were Misses Nannie and
Nora Crawford,; Battie Tuttle, Lillian-Faus- t

and Mamie Gaskill, each of
whoir contributed much good acting
in the Operetta. V Special mention is
due Miss Nannie Crawford who was
leader in the chorus find. pA off - in &

solo. Mra. S. M.,Prazier !;was the
aooomplished '

; piano ' - accompanist.
it is the desire of the people of Salis-
bury and vicinitv that In - unran nnt
far distant day they will be again
visited by such a rare trear. -- -

- " -- . G. ;

Salisburyv N, C.', June, 19 '85.
mv -

THE CURKITUCK JH A.RKET ,BOy.

How Minister Jarvis Struggled np lrom
the Bottom Rung. .

Ex-Go- y. Jarvis related the follow
ing personal incidents in responding
to the toast in his honor at the din
ner tendered him in Norfolk, Va., on
the evening of the 11th inst :

"JJ or ty years ago this very month.
when but 9 years of age, I drove a
market cart ito this city, ' and dor
years contmuedfto come and- go.
bringing from Uurntucfc eggs, chick
ens, &c, and carrying home necessa-
ry:: supplies for family use. - The
world moves, and the market carts
of those days have given way to rail-
roads and steamboats, which ply on
the rivers and "which build - up 'your
wharves. And you, my fiiends, are
entertaining tonight one -- of the
market boys of old Currituck.- - f The
change has been wrought, as my old
mend would have it, by such triends
as I am surrounded :with . this even-
ing. 7 In 1865 1 became almost a wan
derer in your city.' May, 1865, pass
ing along Mam street, penniless and
Unknown, I was accosted byv a GeiN

.1 - j 111. j: &maa ciotnier wnoBaiu: mine vein,
don't you want a suit of clothes ?'- - T
knew-o- f no one who 'wanted .them
more than I did. but how shouldi
get a suit of clothes with not a penny
in my pocket ?--I told him yes, and ex
plained my- - improvished condition,
when he asfced : 'Are you one ot
those fellows who went to" tne war
and is just getting hornet' Yes,' said
I. 'Then come and get a suit,r-,-; said
he; 'and pay me when you get . the
money ' -- And said the Governor, 1
don t think he regretted . letting me
have that . suit. ' - .

- A'Ue yspeiiic! Refuge.'
1 am thirty-fiv- e vears oid." writes Kr.Chatlec

H. Watts, ol West Somers, Tutnam Co., N. x.,
"nd had ruflered from dysneDSla for fifteen years
The current treatment did me no eood - Listlessly
and without hope I gave Parkers Tonic a trial. X

can give the result In three words: tt cdred me.
Ir will cure you - - -- .

Reliable Agents Wanted

THE MUTUAL' ENDOWMENT AND

. BENE VOLENT ASSOCIATION
AMERICA."

. : . Otficb of the Gkntkrai. Aobnt )
' - j. . - tob "nokth caromna,

This Association, now nearly four years old. and
having a membership. In a large number of .the
States, amounting to nearly 25,000 beneficiaries,
has lust established a general agency for North
Carolina, with headquarUrs In Charlotte. .
' - To do this ft has been necessary to comnly with
the laws of the State, which has been done, as will
more miiy appear by reading me jouowing copy 01
certincaie ana receipt irom we secretary 01 &iaie

Cam No. 20. -
StatjsopNokthCaboltna, '

:, Ofpickof Sbcrbtaby of Stats v :.

' lMSCItaNOB Hkpaktmbnt.
B ith-toft- . 2f.h- - Anrll 1SSS.

The Mutual Self Endowment and Bene&claTAs- -
sociation, having filed In "this office n appoint-meu- t

of J. T. Whitehead as eeneral agent tor this
State under the seal of the company and having
heretofore, to wit:, on the '4)th April, 15, paid
Into this office fifty dollars, the license fee, re--

by section. Hot 'An Act to consolidate the?uired Laws of N. C," ratified March 7, lb83. s

f ) LICENSB IS HEREBY GRANTED to the
i skai. said eompany to do business: In this
( ) state until April 1st, 1986, subject to the
provisions 01 saia act
- SlgnedJ . W. L. SAtTNPERS, '
. : ... - ' Secretary of State.

ao a
t . Nokth Carolina.

OmCK SlSCKSTAKT OF STATU,
- . :: - Insurance Depaktmkkt, f

"
- - TtAr.KTrtH. 29th AnrJ. 1885. J

- Received from J. T. Whitehead, general agent of
the Mutual Self .Endowment and Benevolent As-- ,
sociatlon. twelve dollars, for certifying abstracts
of reports ot the financial condition of said com
pany tor tne year ending uecemrjer aisi, a.m
la and nine dollars for advertising same.

SignedJ , W. L. SACNDERS,
. v" ' Secretary of State.' As General Agent I have authority from the Sec-

retary of State to receive applications for member-
ship, appoint agents and do any and all business
for the Association not of the laws of
the same or ot the state of Nortn piroima. ,

We have not space to emlaln Its proper features.
It needs only to be investigated to be appreciated,
ft Is on the same nlan of the Knights of Honor,
Legion of Honor and Royal Arcanam and ether
nonnlar associations? adding the very
popular feature that it Is not necessary for a mem--
Der 10 aie to get every collar ni poucj caumur.
we emolov none but erentle.men who can elvebond
In the vaclnity In which they we to canvass for the
company, and therefore oespesifor them the pa-

tient hearingjand confidence thoi:Jionorable mis
sion entities inem 10. --v

Address me or my secretary at '. N. C.
J. T. Whil'tr.. T,

General A ?:i;it lor KurthCaro-- AL Yan. ESTI3, SecreWy. m;.

m

: CHARLOTTE, C. ' i !V 1

'TRTTTH UKK.THR '81TW, SOMRT1KE3 SUBMITS TO
BK OBSCURBD, BUT, UKS TUB 8US,' OKLt FOB A

KuUMCrip.tion to I4ie Obxerver.
"

DAILY EDITION.
SInglecopy....'.i......i...v,.-....- . Scents.
By the week la the city. . . .... .. 15 ...
By me montn.i.i. .......;...:. .i..., - vt
Three months. , ..2(X) ...
Six months.v.w- - ;8.S) y
One year .,... .... j; V

v:: EDITION :;M
Three id onts.... (.v. ...... BO cents.

One year...-- . t : 1.7& .
in clubs of live and over l.o()..

m o trevi.uiaa Froiu Thke KhI's
Subscriptions always ' payable In advance, not'

only la name but in fact. .? . . .

The announcement is made that in
pu rsuance ! Of Secretary. Manning s
policy to reduce ' the, force i of em-

ployees in his department wher e it
could be done without detriment to
tlie public interests ther- - services of
three hundred etore keepers, gaugers,
etc, have been ; dispensed with since
March, the averge per diem Of whom
was four .dollars. Here is a consider
able of a lopping off in the matter of
expense which in the course of a year
would amount to a large sum ., The
Secretary has also made a reduction
in the cleik force of his department;
In the' other departments also there
have been numbers of removals of
unnecessary employees, many of
whom . were holding- - sinecures and
drawing pay, for party services or as
the favorites and hangers on of men
who bad influence wiih past adminis-tration- g.

There is no' foolishness in
1 his administration when it comes to
business, and no making of soft places
when party strikers wilt be housed
and fed at the public expense, with
out rendering any equivalent for the
money they, draw.' "

-

It is pretty well demonstrated by
this time that the heads of tha re-

spective departments in Washington
not only talk.reform but practice it,
and that the government is to be run
upon business principles pure and
simple. ' At the end of the present
year when the balance sheet is struck
and the expenses of running the ma- -

chine are shown in comparison with
past administrations under Republi-
can regime,' the people will see the
result in figures that speak for them-
selves. . ' ,

THE EDITORIAL TRKAU3JILL
Mr. Kingsbury, in the Wilmington

Star, commenting upon the address
of Mr. Daniel at the Press convention
draws the following true sketch. It
is written by one who has been there
and is competent to speak :

.

,l- -

The edi'orship of a daily is at once
the most exacting, the most labori
ous, the most consuming, the, most
insatiable of all callings in lite.. Tne
minister of the Gospel can rest a day
or more at wui eacn wees. -- : ine
lawyer, has his dull days, .weeks,
months. The --physician, with some
exceptions, has his experiences when
it is "alarmingly healthy .V - The
teacher is confined but five days in
the w eek, has his three months vaca
tion, and, if he is wise like the late
William J. Bingham, teaches but six
hours a day and never punishes htm
self because he has bad. Wr-Ja- gy boys.
Uut the editor or a BoutDern ,aauy is
like a galley-slav- e . chained to his
boat. He goes each day .the-- rounds
of duty, and keeps' on in, the iBternal
treadmUi weeE after weec uutu.they
have grown to a. year," and- - then on
and on until the harness falls from
the tired and the heart is forever as
phyxiated and the throbbing puUd is
still and : the wearied pulse toils no
more, has lulled itseir. to sleep" and
"weep has sunt mto death. ' i uen a
last good night to the poor pencil
driver. . :;,."rf-
- This is for the man of much-wor-k;

of proper training, of thorough in
dustry the editor who labors faith -

tuuy each day ana has no other can
but to labor. In' the North; and on
the larger papers everywhere there
is a division of labor..: Men have spe
cial departments. ' But on most of
the Southern --dailies an editor J. will
write on a dozen topics- - or ,more each
dav;.wijl-- go over great hies of ex
changes seeking the best here 'and
therer rill be news editor, proof- -.

reader, journalist every cay, ; ; ;. -

- ' i'oriug Uaf. .. : v.. -

Iowa State Beglstrrife -- ."Prilii';?
Hay Half cured will not save sweet

and cleaii in stack or mow, with the
ordinary-- ; surroundings. it may
keep in a tight mow ? where ; the ; air
is - entirely ; excluded.' something ; on
the same principle of the - silo. - But
damp hay,rhalf cured, when put jn
8tach or. barn will mould, spoil ;.and
become useless. And the old" and

--foolish idea that salt will aid in ipre
servine hay when used in the pro
portion of one gallon to the . ton, is
too ridiculous to contemplate It was'
xme of Horace Greely's impracticable
theories published on the same page
of The Tribune with - the :recommen
dation to sprinkle cucumber .. and
melon vines ith salt pickle to kill
the striped bugs.

The writer had a .hay farm exclu
sively for twenty years in- - Indiana,
where he made all kinds xf experi-
ments in cutting and curing hay.
And during twentysthrea years on a
large farm in iowa,,.where he seldom,
cut less than 150 tons of hay per
vear. he found invariably that it
was necessary to have his hay thor
oughly cured, if we would have .it
come out in winter sweet and clear
of must. '

. - .

' ...r A Viae Two Centuries Ulr. '(

A erapevine which bears natural
fruit ex sts on the farm of the late
Mnriahn.ll S nhandler.' in Christiana
hundred. New Cawtle county," Del..
Tr. hna a st.nrdv trunk and" eieantic
branches, measuring 5 feet 10 inches
arourd the butt.-;.-t grows m a very
pretty spot, at a - distance or about
twenty feet from the roadside, in a
cluster of four or ' five trees, its
hmnphos interlaninar them' all and
fnrminfi' a decided ' shelter from sun
and rain. It is but a short distance
froo the romantic banks of the
brandy wine and in 1883 its produc-
tion wart fortv baskets ot" eraoes.
Just how old this giant is not known,
but it must be at least two centuries
old. iudairjgr from its thickness, and
might freely be called historical,

I'OKilire ure fr Piles.
To the pponie of this county we woqld say we

fye bwi) ii th f"ncyof hr. Marchlsl's Italian
t lie OUitu guaranteed to cure or
lnony reM!ni!nrt inwrnul, eitecnal, blind, bleed
fj: oi . 'i Fr'.&cabox, Nocure.no

lUJQn.iHvut v. .. ..

AB rK ACT fROB IHKSUPERn.
' TENliKNIS KEPOIir.

TheirAiieodance; and Conduion- - -- List
of Graduates ond teachers- - Current

In a brief report of the. Uharlotto
Graded Schools, , recently submitted
to the Chairman of the School Com-
missioners by Supt T.; J. Mitchell
he oalls attention to ihgir growth and
progress in the pasr, an i rejoices over
the encouraging prospects :of their
increased useMuness ih the future. . .

He says: "The whole- - number of
pupils earolled during the school- -

year, ending June; 5, 1885 was 1,505;
oi ; this j number, : 805 attended ; the
w hite school, and ' 700, the colored
school. :t: X'- v ;t ;:, i:

'

"In reading. - spelling, writing:
arithmetic," oral lessons, composit oa.
and yocal music,, thire were 1,505
pupils; in geography, 815, in gram
mar, 695 in history, 175 ;, in physiolo
gy, 84; in book keeping; 42; in rhetot
riCy 15; and in algebra, lij is;'

"Uf the pupils enrolled in the white
school,' 424 were boys, and. 881 were
girls. The total number of boys en
rolled in both schools, was 717, and
Of girls 7$-:r-"Ibese : figures, compared v with
those heretofore given,show a healthy
growthof the schools in public favor
and patronage, and a consequent ex-
pansion of their power an mfluence.

. QBADTJATE3 AND H0N0E3. ' --

"The following persons- - have . fin
ished the ' course of study, as far as
aid down,' and received-- a certificate

of that fact from the Officers - of 'the
school : - Maggie Shaw, Maggie Max
well, Annie McDonald, Eunice Cald-
well. Gussie Neisler, William Prather
and Walter Trejoar.

4,0f this number. Maggie Shaw, for
her superior rank in scholarship . and
deDortmentr was awarded the prize
scholarship, offered by the Rev, w. R.
AiKinsou, m tne vjnariotte emaie
nstitute, and VViuiam rrather the

prize scholarship, in umgnaia's
school, offered by Major Robert Bing-
ham. ; The "Peabody medals; present
fed by the Trustees of l the Peabody
Educational Eund, for; excellence in
deportment and - scholarship,: were
given to Maggie jyiaxweu and Annie
McDonald

"The following vt the list , of -- the
teachers, thirty in all,- - employed in
the schools during the year just clos-
ed: Mr. L. E. Quimi, Mr. J. M.
Brwin, Mr. E. B. SJmodes; Miss Mary
Deyo, Miss Anna . Carr, Miss Lucy
Alexander, Miss Annie Jones," Miss
Annie Dewey, Miss Magdalena Oertel,
Miss Kate ohipp, Mi33 Sudie Hutchis
son, Misa Annie tafcin," Miss pessje
Caldwell, Miss Carrie Olarkson, Miss
Codie Phifer. Mis3 Annie Rodie,. Mis3
ijiia ecarr, , miss xsena ; jsoaie. jmss
Sallie Bethune, Miss Lucy Robinson,
AUs Ida Wells, Mr. ' J , 45. ijattley,
Miss Mary Hayes, Miss Annie Walk-
er, Misa Mary Lynch, Miss Victoria
Richardson," Misa Hattie Latham,
Mrs. Mary Harris, Miss Isabella But
ler, and Miss Sallie Hall. . .

.
' RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.

"The receipts : of . the schools, as
well as the expenditures, were about
$600 less than the previous year. The
salaries of. the othcers, teachers, and
janitors were $8,600. All the other
expenses of the schools, which include
the yearly supply of wood and ; coal.
the digging of a well for the colored
school, furniture, stoves, school regis
ters, erasers, crayon, brooms, lumber,;
nails, lime, freight, drayage, repairs,,
interest insurance, printing, and all
the necessary incidental expenses,'
amounted to only $800, making the
total expenditures of the schools $9,
200.

"$3,500 of this amount was realized
from the special city tax for school
purposes, $3,700 from the State; , and
county school tuna, $suu was donated
by Dr J.' L...M. "Curry, from the Pea--
body Educational Eund, $900 was left
over from last year, and the remaind:
or was received irom donations,
school .exhibitions,: - and outside
sources. ; ; ? t v . , '"

. i ;i
"It will be seen from the above stater

ment that the expenditures for school
purposes have; actually been Jess
than they ought to be. Economy is
to be encouraged : but too close shav
ing in educational, as well as in other
affairs, is not to : be ; desired. T he
schools have Buffered from the want
of maps, 'globes, charts, and other
supplfes, because the school fund, did
not warrant their purchase. .

'

,t HEALTH AND ATTENDANCE
" '

t

"During the vear that ' has iust
ended.-- the schools have been ; obliged
ta contend with some sickness among
the children 01 the city, which: has
affected, somewhat, their - usually
good attendance, me rules in i re-
gard to the care of th health of j the
children; however, are thorough and
strict, and they have been as : well
protected from exposure as " they
would have been nao they remained
at' home. :,. r.iis iv'i

Tardiness m tihe school has shown
a most gratify ing decrease. This has
been brought about by tne earnest
efforts of the teachers and the praise-- .

worthy, ambition of the pupils.- - By
the cordial tion of the parents
of the. children, this evil can
be reduced to the minimum. - As a
rule, the children attend school when
ever they possibly can, and ' an in
creasing love ior school and ail mat
pertains to it. Is observable on all
sides. "

,

., -- ; . TEACHERS SHOULD IMPROVE."

"It has been the earnest deaire and
constant aim of most of our teachers
to acquaint themselves with the best
methods of teaching. This is exactly
right. t JNo teachers should be re-e- m

ployed who do not keep posted in the
literature of thier profession and do
not show an earnest desire for self
improvement. . If any school in the
land is using better methods 'of in
struction than ours, it is the duty of
our teachers to find . them out and
profic by the discovery. .

. "It should be th duty of every
teacher in the school to take advant
age of the opportunity to attend the
summer session of one of our State
Normal Schools, and of these . who
never taught, it should be demanded.

"There is too much of a tendency on
the part of young people everywhere,
after obtaining a position, to rely up,
on the influence of their friends to
keep them from losing it, rather than
upon their own efforts to deserve, it.
They are altogether too willing tL
settle down into a life of inglorious
mediocrity.; - The best teachers in our
schools should be expected to be bet-
ter teachers next year than , now,
and the new teachers," who ; do not
post themselves in the theory and

rac ice of teaching, - and seek to
earn every real improyemet' in the

profession, ehould be asked to make
way for those who will.:.

their children, and the promotion-:o- f
public interests.; ; Unlike many other
institutions,;' its stockholders have,"
at all times, a free opportunity to in- -,

vestigate the methods of operation
adopted, to compute the. amount of
profit they are deriving from , their
investment; to encourage meritorious
service, and to utter their protests
against abuses,; The. future, of-- this
great enterprise," whether prosperous'
or disastrpus,will most clearly de- -:

pend upon the intelligent, wise, and'
vigilant action Of those most directly
Interested in its success, a What the
schools shall be, will be determined
by ; what : the; people require ; and
what they are willing to; contribute,
to bring them up to a proper stans
dard of excellence." '

, ' C
- ' CONCLUSION. ' 4 .

He' concludes by ; thanking 1 the
members of the old board of commis
signers for their uniform consideras
tion and hearty - support, and ex
presses ah earnest hope that the new
board will continue to extend to him,
in the discharge of all his duties, the
same confidence and .thouehful co- -
operation - , '

C : FROfll WASHINGTON. . ?

Midsummer Visitors--Wh- at they Come- -

for aod Uow ttaey Talkfllore A boot
the latpeciors' fxamination and the'
Master Machinists' Couyeotion. - - T

Correspondence of Ths Obsekveb.. .

Washinqton, June 19. Among our
midsummer visitors are the follow
ing--: Judge Gilliam and H. L. Staton,
of Tarborough ; Mr. Bell, member of
the Legislature from. Edgefield; n,

of Halifax; Mr. and Mrs. and
Misses Browning of Littleton, - ;

The latter is a merchant who is
showing the madam and young ladies
"ijxe signis," witn wnicn ne has
many years' acquaintance. , The oth
er gentlemen are here to influence
the choice ot: the i'ostomce : Depart-
ment in the matter of various post-offic- es

iu their vicinity.-- Judge Gil
lian and Mr. Staton are friends of
Mrs. Gen. Pender, whom ; they are
ssealoualy suppopting in ;tbe Tarboro
postomce contest. " ,

About sixty applicants for toe pj- -.

sition of Postoffice .Inspector were
examined yesterday. Another list
are being chatecised today. Theex
amination is by paper. ; One Bheet at
a time with, a number of - pusszling
questions is handed to each candiT--

date. lie sits down at a table or desfc
and goes to . work. If be in very
smart and brisk be can oomplete the
examination by the close of the day,
or say 5 or-- & o'tlcck p. m. Exercises
began at half past 8 and by
half the sixty sets of papers were fin
ished. Qf the others some were not
quite done, while not a few persons
"went-ou- t to get a. drink a water"
early in the action and did not return.
"Whew J" cried one accomplished
gentleman; ''regular school boy drill.
Hadn't thought of such things in
ages.'" But 1 .understand that r most
ot the work set the; applicants was
practical, connected with the, work-- .

jngs ot the-- ' Postoffice Department, of
at least had a bearing on the business
to be undertaken. . Only three North
Carolinians were" actually presen- t-
Messrs.. Everett, (Uapt Butts Everett)
of Wilmington. J. . W.--. Moore, the
historian,: and Thomas M. Arrington,
of Rocky Mount, Nash county, r The
result will not be known for a day or
two, " probably: hot: before ; Monday
The salary of a Postoffice Inspector is
$1,600, but only $1,200 is paid during
the probationary period ot six months.
In both cases expenses at the rate of
$4 per day are allowed, -- The Inspec
tor travels free,, as .a .postal clerk, on
railroads .whToh carry the mails, s ihe
place is much-sought- ,; but .as it re
quires some education, considerable
knowledge of men and a modicumrof
business experience, the government
wisely decides to subject all'appli
cants to a nei 1 examination.
- There were five North Carolinians
in alkat the Convention ' of Railway
Master ' Machinists, In - addition to
those previously sent;-- 1 find John P.
Divine and John Bissett, of Wilming
ton, and change "George Gates .into
Georfre Gattis. - Capt. Divine iwas
chosen one of the Vice-Presiden- ts.

'

- The excellent engraving of the late
John H." Wheeler, intended, toac
compant' his last work; just publish-
ed here,, represents the historian as
he looked : w hen he was minister at
Nicaf aeua. V' - -

- v ': - '
The mail ; to . Black well's Springs

postoflicfl. Buncombe county, , will
hereafter be delivered at Alexander,
the former, postoffice having been
discontinued.- - ' I'

Benjamin P. Logan has been com-
missioned as postmaster at Shelby ;

Charlotte A. Glover at Troutman's. .

The collectors of customs appoint
ed vesfcerdav at Newborn and Beau
fort. Messrs. Richardson and Haw
land, were introduced to the Gbserv
er readers some time ago as . the
probable appointees. H.

i Small Farm.' Promating -

LoniJon Correspondence, N.-i- ,
'

. The schemes of a '"Small Farm
ConiDanv" m England is already as
suming definite (Shape.- - The general
scope of the company will bejo buy
up land and to re sell it in small par-
cels by a system of annual payments.
In so dome the company will, it is
hoped, meet the particular wants of
several classes of people suon for
instance as the following: (1; Com-
munities of ' agricultural . laborers.
each of, whom would own.' separate
plots, but who would be able to use
liorses, plows, etc , in common. (2)
Small farmers, .willing to farm holds
mars of not more than, thirty acres
(3 Tradesmen and other immigrants
from neighboring towns wishing to
add to their, resources by ' various
kinds of Detite culture, market gard
enihe. bee keepingoulti-- breeding,
and the like. - It is an excellentischeme
and its progress deserves to---.- be

watched with close and pratical in
" "terest - -

When Tried Always Preferred.
When thev once become acaualnted with it. la--

diis invariably prefer Parker's Hair Balsam to any
similar nreDaration. It mstkes tbe hair soft and
glossy , arrests Its falling off, promotes new growth,
restores tne original cojur, a u uaa m urm as a
dressing.: Not a dye, not oily, highly perfumed.
Only 91. at druggists.

' To an who are stiffering from errors and India
of vouth. nervous weakness, early decay,

loss of manhood, fec, I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FREE 01? CHARGE. This great remedy
waa diseorered by a missionary In South America.
Pend self addressed envelope to Est. Josjcfh T,
jsmA!. StatlonD, New York.

PER-YAK-

B uttonri Raven Gloss p rice

cents, .... - --

- Brown's Satin Polish 15

cts., 2 for 25 cts.

Aima Polish,
Bet Ever BimM to TMs

MaM. .

SEASONS WHY: 1st. One coat ng of the Alma

lust longer and lark better than four coatings

any otter dressing. '
2nd. Instead of hard mrtg, crack'ng and. spoil-

ing the shoes It will soften and preserve the kid.

Try it : od cc and you will

laever use any other.

Day' i Ma tia's Wa'er Fro-i- f Back-

ing for Geiits ih'4,
''r ,'.; V;-

PRICE, 40 CENT is. !

'fflinii k ('a,

competition, &c, which woull mXlio the lm- -
- ....

- r ..

time getting off old g.o.ls. Of course we are not

no competition, being truly, and hone-tl- y closing

of goods li for sale withoat reserve and mut

llze the fact that we are going out of business.

stock.

Pneumonia, r
i Consumption
Dyspepsia ana
TVastlnff Diseases,

Positively AlUrved and, Natr
insistedin res toring Yitalporor

THE SISZBOAfiL. CP EVE2Y TiJSXLT

and Grocers who do not have UnSfy" Pure
on customers, wiusnejriu. mcu uirunouuus,
them a larger pront. .

DRUGGISTS AND GROCER?- - :

vluabl imo-mauo- bample Quart Sot ties
Bocky Mountains), securely packed in plain

1.20 or Sir Bottles sent for JJIi.OU
CO., Ealfecre',. Ki, U. S. A.

C W. M. WILBOS Jk CO- -

Comineici:i!j National hi
Of CHAKLOTTR, N. c I

DIKKCToi- t- H. --M. White. B. M." Miller, Wm
.Tnbnston. 11. C. Eccles. W. R. Holt. J. U. Holt. J
McLiuiKhiin, J. S. Hpeucer, Frank Coxe, J L. liore--

' . H. M WHITH. President. -
A. G. BRKXIZEB, Cashier.
D. H. ASDEKSON, TeUer.

This bank has entered opon the eleventh year of
its existence, with-- increased laclliues lor tne

of its customers and the transaction
a eeneral banklnn business.

By rareful attention to the wants of Its patrons
and liberal dealing with the iublic generally, it
hopes and expects to receive In- the tuture, as to
the past, its iuu snare oi ousinetw. . .

Jnul7dtf

THE LATEST-:-

Al MUST niPORTAN'f!
fAAnnor ran Incr , nn full 'm , Vit TlftllTP

manufactured by us Is kept by th enterprising
furniture dealers 1n thU city. ' We make only the
best and most substantial In thy market NO

SHOPPY iOOD3. Ask for good maae by as and
yru will get the woith of your money. Our name

is on e;ch pleoe.- - We solicit, the patronage of the
public and guarantee sa.fslactlon. -

B'spctftfully,
- ' JZLUOTT & MAEili.

June20dtf - . ., .

or --V it r
' v"'- - - -

positively be sold. Our large sales since tlie commencement have bean uch as to convince, .us that

at pticea 'itiat.WilLex

offered te this season's
. r i , . !. .1 I. t' . '

about 5Q. cents'' on the

" " .j'.tlW! I'- - V

';r.. - - M -

r

i, -

t ;
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and $4.Ga .4.
Clothing at remarkably . '

1 I"'
J

-i - A..or .i V

the pub'Jo appreciate our goods and p ces and fully t

and that as soon as we can possibly get rid of oar large

DUFFY'S
PURE

w-

THIS "WHISKEY SHOULD B3 FOTOD CN

I

' rV - V Af -

IT IS ABSOLUTELY PURE. -- ENTIRELY FREE FROM FUSEL OIL.
..". .: .DO OT BE DECEIVED. Many Druggists

Jlalt niRey in necK, attempt to paim on
oeing of an inferior grade and adulterated, pars KadfnaQ

.
Co.ASK FOR DUFFY'S PURE MALT WHISKEY, AND TAKE NO OTHER

C5 Hn.;0.
. r .':-.- - '.'tf ! J .l ' V.J . I

Our great sale continues all this month. Our variety , is not confined to
ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles ?. It may
hfl nf TNTF.RF.ciT TO YOU to . .

LOOK THROUGH THIS PRICEXIST.
"' One Hundred Men's ol Suits, Sack and Frock, at $6.60. wortti $10-0- $12 00 and 114.00.,.

One Hundred Pairs Men's All Wool Cassimere Pants at $U0, $X0U and $A25, werth i60, . -
$3.26,

: Boys' and Children's
,. . ....... (

, v - . Vi -

.SOLD 3Y ALL FIRST-CLAS- S

Send us your address una we win mail boos oouuuoing
entto any address in the United States (East of the

case, Express cltarges prepaid on receipt of

DUFFY HALT WHISKEY
rrllin3 Agcni for liarloCie,

We are agent for the. -

'American SfarJllcycIe. ;

TIctor Hicycle and ' ricj ele
nf

Noted cyclers say they are the besV GiorgeM.
Eendee, who ho'ds more raclrg retards tlian any

man In the United 6tat s, says: ,:
"The Victor Is the' best B'cyele I have ever r'd

den, and the handsomest 1 have seen." '
,

W. .E. SHAW & CO.,
- CEIARLOTTE, N. a '

JanelSdtf

BiMillAiM CvlJOOL,

In
If 8"nrii f ,,'"'"i Eoaril'- -j

BClXWls for bt7. Ill A'- l., la cj. In A - A

ef PATRON AGK, and la .lequipment forfuiol-CA- L

CCLTt'hK
. The onlv for Ejts In tie SomM Ria.

- GYMNA61U41 h;aa lutiiM.
For catalcgue, glvlna full particulars, atlureHS

, jrlAj R. bi I 4H,Hift.,
XeMdAntf i..i.bAum bcuuvl i. O., JX. C. .

' ICjOIIT PEEOEG;:lr
Seersucker Coats and" Vests-i- n very large varieties, which we offer for less ;

: than they can be bought forelsewhere.':' ;"v " -

&TRAW HATS !
f STRAWCHATS I

- - . - " .
' - -

, We intend to close out at a great saoriQce. A full line of ' .

. ' ''j - '" -v v t j " '

Gents' Furnishing Goodi:.;
One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, 6 for 25 cents.- - It will p--

y to
" visit the store of - . -

".- , ..".- ""fc ....-..'

f V.


